Minutes
CRU August 25, 2015 meeting
12:00 PM
Attendees
W Freeland, S Hall, S Shipes, J Voyvodic, J MacFall, M Bashir, D Marin, B Driehuys, G Janas, S Womack, K R Choudhury, D Frush, L Koweek, B Kurth, D Barboriak

- **Introduction**
  - Activity Summary – 43 full committee; 156 expedited; 21 exempt
  - Patient safety update - none *Will update this at the next meeting*
  - Approval of May 26, 2015 minutes *Motion to approve and seconded by J MacFall and M Bashir*

- **Review of Approved projects (no seed fund requests or issues)**
  - O James, Pro00065901, Clinical significance of reducing the reconstruction data on PET/CT Discovery-IQ system Exempt
  - L Grimm, Pro00065309, Pathology outcomes of mammography calcifications Retrospective
  - B Howard, Pro00065730, Evaluation of the clinical impact of QCLEAR reconstruction algorithm on PET/CT's performed on the GE Discovery IQ *No issues*

- **Prospective Studies**
  - B Patel, Pro00065192, External Evaluation of Revolution 1.5 CT System

  *Changes will be requested; committee voted unanimously to bring the protocol for discussion at the September meeting*

- **Federal/Foundation Studies**
  - W Segars, Pro00063360, Simulation Tools for 3D and 4D CT and Dosimetry: Tools for Virtual Clinical Trials NIH

  *No issues*

- **Seed Fund Requests**
  - None

- **Research marketplace**
  - [http://sites.duke.edu/radiologycru/](http://sites.duke.edu/radiologycru/)
- **Typos and corrections to website** Look for typos and errors on Radiology website Research tab (everyone)

- **Quick updates**
  - Radiology billing effort – no update

- **Old Business**
  - CRC effort funding Alternatives to shortage of CRCs addressed with Dr. Nelson in a meeting on August 24
  - Handling residuals Discussion of using funds for studies during the study rather than current use of after the study is over. Susan says she can change this.
  - New leadership Rendon Nelson and Joseph Lo appointed Vice-Chair of Research and Assc Vice-Chair of Research respectively

- **New Business**
  - Training requirements for fellows Reminder that some training requirements have changed
  - Budget for purchase of secure thumb drives Agreed by committee with emphasis that Duke data cannot leave Duke without an amendment to a protocol; will be presented to John Dion
  - CRU score card Displayed and discussed